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Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M JULY 26, 1SS9. No. 27.
Professionali THE TEFMIIW Tii-- i'
veiu
ri si! ujxu nnute ! giv hu impetus to the Sao Pedr
return r i.th new . ca-n- for which it has evidently
N1IKFL1.1 t.K t ItOXAHOE, The l.ntot Territorial Nvwa rlaln-In- a
Mlaiatf lulrrrMs aad trther
Matter an Ulr-ane- from Our
Earhnnsea.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SIEKMA COUNTY
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generalLoans lundo on Approved Security. The llesouroes Hud
Facilities-offer-e- by tins linuk er-- Equal to tli6 of
any Bant west of the Missouri river.
JEFFEH SOX-- folYXOLWS; President.
JOILV ;: ZOLLrtftS, J'irr VreMdnt.
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Doming and l.nf Cruces, N. Mex.
Btrik- - :u u ie A tys t Leiti
on tli- - ir i'itiiiiH.
A private Ifiter finu Lh'iner
states that l'r sidei.t Moffat t, of tlie
Denver A- Uio (ir'imle railroad, will
shortly 'U-- a miiuiit; ciieit to
rnalie a i port nti iJip wining
of Spirit Fe i- - 'tiuty. Thin
may in. h i i, ftrcut J l.
A giild liu't hi ibii-da- t $150 and
a handful of n nttti'-t- t worth f!50
,,ititng th p.ist week. The
Lu 'ky n.iiie kas been leased to
Ct.ii Laaeu for the working of im
nmeitniu ores for the Santa Fe
Copper Company. He has been
making a u o..l thing of this lease
md luiM h!o struck new deposit
there of iticU mates and galena,
which will continue to give value
to the Lucky, of which from the
temporary failure of the carbonate
tiENERAL.
The bond furnished by Colonel
MeClare ns agent of the Puelilos,
.11 KB ABO H. kUDEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, has been approved by Judge Mc-Fi- e.
The Colonel will soon leave
Albuquerque, " - - New Mexico for Santa Fe to enteT tuioh his ofli
eial duties. Lbs Cruces News.V. Cowan, M. D.J. It in learned that the two noise
Office opposite Post Office,
more were brought iu from south
Santa Fe county's placer Enes
thi tuor'uiug, by okn T. Kelley,
and tl,rongir 1 l'ust Notional
Iwiik was forwuidi'd to the U. S.
ttiieves ruptured last week reir
Gallup rind then taken, tvKl!y,HILLSBORO
. RESTAURANT.Kingston, New Mexico Socorro county, for uerliraiuurv
veins iu the hand of the original
owners there has bees Bome doubt
Tlie prospects of a mine wliem
there has been genuine production
as iu the Lucky, and demonstrated
by its large shipments, are like the
shifts of the workmen, a hanging
quality every week.
From the Bullion.
We are informed thst an nddi- -
i trial, were lynched Snturdiy tnlit
RE-OPEN- ED.
1. II. YVKNGKR,
ATToanw At tkvr, and Dealer
REAL ESTATE.
f'airview, Biorra Comity, New Mexico.
mint ..t D i.vt'r. The writer hud
the pleasure ij "hefting" tlieypllow
htnll, and while doinu so asked a
few quetttiona. Mr. Kelley's placer
mine n t (J ildeu h tvw eia;loying
tw-ul- uii'ii, and Ui taffl iayiuld-iu- g
wry profitable returns, it is
DICK lOJEEB. Prop.B. Woodward, tioual stack, (SO tons capacity,) isJ- -
Albuquerque Citfien.
Dona Ana county, tjenerHlly, is
prosperous. Her affairs are on a
cash basis and nil her pupor in de
mand at par. The county'
ment is $3,500,000, hnlf h nnllhn
more than laatyear, notwithstand-
ing the n"i that aitle are this
aeasou assessed at $7 per head, as
against $10 in forusor years Albu- -
iu course of construction at
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. the 1 Paso Smelting Works.
Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.
KiNutnov, - Nkw Mfjcici
W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, Santa Fe,
K Mexico, i'ruiupt attention given to all
Iiumiiii-h- to my care.' Will prao
tio in all the oourtu of the territory.
too, t tint whs yetira ago
worked over by the Mexican placer
tniuers; and it is a matter of won-
derment that under modern meth-
ods it should yield such nuggets,
varying iu siz, an large as a pea,
to the size of a tilltert. In value
querqe Citizen.
Albuquerque people hare r.iisdE. Moorman, Mountain Pride Hotel !
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
c 550,200 .f tbe r75 000 bonus they
When completed this institution
will have six furnaces.
From tha Sooorro Chieftain.
Work has been resumed in the
Socorro mountains. Capt. J. H.
Mil lea, manager for the Socorro
Tunnel Company, has let a con troot
for 300 feet of tuooel work to Ru-
dolph Baer, who will immediately
put on a force of miners, and pash
the work as rapidly as possible.
In former years this company have
expended a large amount of money.
AT-LA-ATTORNEY- -
N. M
MRS. I. K. HILER. PROPRIETRESS
they run from fifty cents to $10.
The latti'r is the value of the larg.
e t kiz ' brought iu by Mr. Kelley.
I'Iik Witter for working these pla-
cets whs obtained by sinking a
tubular well 530 feet deep, which
.brought the witter up uithlu 110
jitfupoHH offor'ng the A. t P r md
'for building a f. mile spur to
S it) Pedrw. It Is clatmeil t'ly will
get the road for a certainty. What
are the business men of Santa Fe
going to do nbout securing dinvt
11, L. i'ttJKKl'XA. B, ELLIOTT,
1.U0TT 4 IMCKRTT,E
feet of thastuface, from whence itAttorneys at Law
JJjixsbohouuh, - New Mexico
A
Choice
rosrns.
thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city,
table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
rail connection with the rabies? --
Santa Fe New Meiie&s.
Juo'ge II. L. Warren has been
offered tlie position of general so-
licitor for the Deining, Sonora &
isjiumped into sluice boxes. Mr.
Kelley now has abiut twenty inches
of water at his command, and feels
confident that a well 1,000 feet in
depth and cased will result in an
ai teeiun ilow. lie is anxious to
tin idea, atul proposes
to do m lit no I in t tin t diy; for if
resulting in favorable develop-
ment; and they have resumed work
again with a view of thoroughly
testing the value of this prospect
From the Finos Altoi Miner.
Mr. Win. Wood is taking out
some high grade ore from his
claim named The Crown and bas
started his drifts at tbe fifty-fo- ot
level, on twelve inches of a pay
A. II. IIAKLEE.
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico.Ollion ovt-- Silver City Nationiil Hank. En-rti-
o on Iimadwav, "est dour to mibtolTice.
ii.L. WahhUN. U. Ji. KtliUi'Hao.N.
WARREN & FEIiGUSSOJf,
Attorneys tt Law. Alluyuerqne, New Mex--
. ODioe ou Ruilrmu.1 Avenue, in the Baca
1 uiidiu. Will priiuliuu in Luud Oliiut
mitt nil the onuitH.
'L. F. Comwat. Ci. G. 1'utti. W. A.Hiv.aihB
.Sina'oa Rnilrml Company, at a
.salary of $10,000 a year and a C ti .
office an 1 all expenses at Chleago,
if he would like to mtke that
bis heHdquarte h. He Una not yet
S. LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Geaerai Mercliaodise, flowing wells' are posmbie In thataccepted the prop sition, and y locality, there is situated the big-gi- st
placer mining possibilities on
the Americiiu continent. These plaIour, Grain cc Potatoes
streak.
Messrs. II lab and Bookman are
t iking out some very fiue ore from
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS.
cer I nula coyer thousands of aci ts.Attorneys and Counselor at Law. SilverCity, New Mexico. Prompt attention given
IN CARLOAD LOTS.
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS F1CU3- -to j 11 uuoiiH.-- :,trwti u to our cure. 1 rao tue uravel is from fotty to eightytiao in all the count of the Territory.
not dc so. He may firnl that milling
busia at S tti Fe Iro py better.
Albuquerque Citizin.
MINES AND MINING.
From tlie New Mexican.
Kay noils Bros., bankers at Las
Vegas, hvve bonded several prop
erties at San Pedro.
A new strike h is been ma la over
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring feet thick, and the yield, with pleti
ty of water and intelligent treatJ. Fountain, Towns.A.
ment, is eHtiuiated to be from 80LAKE VALLEY, NEW MEXICO.ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. cents to SI 25 to the cubic yard,
with lit oeraniouid nngget of greatMCSILLA ASDUaCBUCW.
the Oold and Silver Ribbon mine.
It seems that it is destined to rival
the Mountain View mine in the
production of the precious metals.
Harry Fowler, of Silver Ciiy, has
entered into a contract with W. J.
Clinmberltiu it Co., successors to
James F. Matthews A Co., for the
delivery of three carloads of lead
car Inmate ore. Tbe ore will betak
en frotn'the Bull Domingo mine at
the Hanover district.
From the Alboqaorqoe CUimn.
The owners of the Lucky mine
in the bills buck of town iutLe Ta'u,)- -W- - Lenoir The Lucky mine interests haveL HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mexico engrossed
the speculhtions of San
Magdalen as by a young man named
Cooke.
Dick Cook, lately an inmate of
St. Vinoent's sanitarium, is earning
Pedro people for the last week
Mara a4 Caaaaalor at La Tbe owners have been absent, aud
Hiid the employees expected$350 (er dty at the Lucky.
Work on the Black Hawk still change at pay day yesterday. Tbe
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U.S. Laud Office,
Las CructtB. have an offer to bond it for $3,000,- -goes
on. lliey are sacking the ore
preparatory to shipping it to Pu- - 000 for sixty dayi, and another of--
cblo.N.ML CnccEs, far to buy the mine for $250,000from the Colorado Smelting worksThe Lucky is still as big if uot
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
. HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
news arrived Saturday night of the
sale of the Lincoln mice property
by the owners of this and tbe
Lucky mine Col. Johnson and II;
T. Wright have effected a very fa-
vorable s.ile of this new and impor-
tant development of the carlionate
depot-tits- . Col. Johnson retains
F. W. PARKER, bigger than she ever was. ' 1'is said at Pueblo, of which $20,000 u to
be paid down, and the balance in a
short time.
this property will be turned over
to the Colorado Smelting CompanyNew MexicoHatSBOKOUH,
on the zUUi inst. lernis of sale. The new strike on the BullionAttorneys at Law and Solicitors one fifth interest in the Lincoln,$250,000. on Johnson's hill, now shows ain Chancery. Will practice in all
Manager R iuiihenn, of the Hhn three feet of carbonate ore, whichThe remaining four-fifth- s have
been sil'l to Jeffmoil lUynolda,
the Courts of the larntory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus
inees entrusted to their car).
ta Fe Oo,jjer Company, is expi'Cid is much richer than the ore in the
Lucky at the same depth, and hasEsq., banker at Las Vegas, and II.
T. Wright The consideration for
this four-fifth- s interest was $35,- -
-- rBOPRIETORM or--J. BELL, every indication getting richer, as
a greater depth is attained. Col.J- - 000. Tweuty-th- ri e have been men Johnson declares that he will soonElflgi at work during J uly on a drift fromSilver
to reach Cerrillos t. On
Monday he will begin improve-
ments on the copper mine and
plant, that will cause the expendi-
ture of $50,000 in camp before the
auow flics.
Col. Johnson has struck it in the
Budion. The prospects for a cod
body of ore are fine. The present
width of the vein is over three fepf.
Attorney at Law.
City, New Mexico.
tbe Lucky mine to strike the same
rich carbonates and galena veinsKINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
in the Lincoln. Till Saturday night
show up tbe Bullion to b a richer
mine than the Lucky. People are
prospecting all around, and the
mouutuins are literally covered
with prospect boles.
TrlaldaS'a Bit Smelt.
The land asked for by the Mil-
waukee company as a bonus for
it had not been reached; but the
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at news of the sale from Albnquerque
Welder & Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
pemino and silver city, n. m.
was met with the cheeriug stale.a moment s notice aid at the lowest rates. Hoarding Just oqer east of tbe Bullion lie
tbe Pittsburg, on which the boys ment from the foreman of the LinSpecialty. Office opposite the Long; Branch.
coln thai a large body of the same
locating a large smelter and refin-
ery at Trinidad, Colorado, has been
purchased by the citizens and trans
fmexi
-J-i.vii- wan it, ti W
struck a fine little four-inc- h streak
of carbonates this morning.
The reported 6ale of a one sixth
interest iu the Bullion mine was a
mistake. Mr. Sharrack was i ff-r- ed
$2,500 for a ona-sixt- but refused
it; and says it is not for snle. The
Bullion is steadily ituproviug un
ferred to the company. The tract
....
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEON,
Urria Maim Stucet.
KivoaTov, New MExico
kind of carbonates aud lead had
been truck lat in the afternoon,
assuring the new own rs of the val-
ue of their purchase. Orders have
come to transfer the foreman aud
men employed by the company of
the Lucky to the Lincoln, and to
work three eight fjour shifts,
amounting to sixty men night aud
day ou the Lincoln The tiame suc-
cess is therefore confidently p re--
etnoraeee inirty acres, jasieasioi
tha city, and oosts $16,500, which
amount has been subscribed. Work
on the buildings will be began at
ouee and pushed rapidly to com
der development, and will make a
shipment about Monday next-- Dr. A. H. WHITMER- - Iothiers. Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
pletion, The people are enthusiasMessrs. Huff, Miller aud Broylea
have s'rnck it over south of San
Pedro. Some of the rock, is said to dieted with t'na ifibn as with the
tic over having secured another
smelter, they feeling thst Trinidad
will rapidly advaacsH1LLSBRGUGH, N.M. be very tine, Lard car benatea. Lucky; and thia new strike will
ear.
old tnan, biid ,lr mdrn y vr i.lcas by COTTABE MARKET.TOE MERRY-- J
CONSUMPTION SPEED! J,y CURED.
To Tiis KoiToa Ploase inlorm your
readers that I have a ponitiva romeily tor
the above named iliweas-j- . By it timely
use thousands of hopelens ea-e- s have
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two butties of my remedy fickk to
any of your readers who have cinisnnp-tio- n
if they will Bend lae their express
and postoflice address. Respectfully,
T. A. RMHITIM, M. C, 181 Pearl Street,New York Citv.
people of Kingston again take the
word of tlm'manager of the Shaft
after his action in the matter, or
are guilty .of paying any heed to
your sermon on morality, it will
be a reflection on tl eia.
"And some of our best citizens
with noble countenances, etc."
"IlAlO."
Kntri6 at lb Postoftlet) at'HillHborowli.
ietr liuuoty. New Mctino.-fo- r triinsium
(liion tlimugu the (!nrtiM htnWK Mails, im
,hooiiU class mntter. .f ' .
learning 8 03 ithlng of the most
Tttluitblo ftud periuantjCarop in your
county .
-- woiiAi itv i 1 wsFnr
'8'ilne pf our liestritixoiiH wre dutBcffsil
in tho roar, Silont liKikwn on, without
llio Mini'o of u'irovul on their uoldc
countenance!, during tho fratrirMiil
otirminh."-"Molali- ty IMhuuhhoiI," iu
KiiiCKlin Shaft, July 9th, lfiHO.
Shades of a henhouse I nig
maH float out from your ponderous
brain like the white saile of com-
merce over the liriny sens. What
pigbuj of tortured lhnvght 'ind
mental Jabor yo.q must have passed
1 create and collect together biicIi
enigmatical expressions jis, "liun-nmg- ll
picU-!- - "Ol.l f I Hard."
"Kicker's liiiyiide," "MuwunipH,"
'Trails," "l'n.ck," "I5ariH," 'Var-
mints," "Shorty," etc., etc; and
then those fellows with Uie noble
countenances, like youl lih!
Yon make Uie ill.
'1 he poetry Hint heads your enig-
matical wonder is consonant with
the life you have led, and proves
to the reader the moral attain.
ments thai your association have
imbued you with, are just of the
right kind to begot such an article
as you have written to prove that
the pooide of Kingston were not
sincere in their ruao.ticg of Monday
night, the 15th.
"And some of our beat citizens
uh noble countenances,"
etc., etc. Shades of a henhoune I
In throwing taffy at the "wheelbar-
row men." the "drill polisher,"
the "slope developers," and other
"sono of toil," why did you not put
them back with the select few with
noble countenances, and not
leave the poor boys up among the
common audience ? I tell jon, old
pard, there is nothing I;ke being
"nobby and belonging to the se-
lect few, of being able and gifted
in running a party, to ciake mug-
wumps and to unmake them at
will; to be one of the regulars, that
like your friend, Uarr, carried the
political standard to the front and
fought and toro up the ground all
around it iu its defence. It i.i a
great thing for you that you have
been w th him, or you could nev-ha- ve
written "Morality Digouswd.
"And some of our best citizen
with the noble count (.nances,
etc. Shades of a henhouse In
the
"reporter inl digieFgion" part of
your sermon on morality yon give
yourself dead away by making a
kick about the game of bluil you
ran at the primary sml got skunked.
It must have thrown you "noble
countenance" fellow into con tor-
tious to think of defeat. If you
could have won end gut your taffy,
into the "amis of toil," you would
have been a contented old hen with
all your materntl inclinations sat-
isfied.
'Ami Bon)o of our best citizens
with the noble countenances, etc."
Say, pard, I have just caught ou
to the "halo" business. It was a
reflection fruin the saintly "noble
o juutonances" of the select few that
occupied the I'Carot the awliimoe
part f the 'eikirmish." One of
McArdle's big saloon lamps hung
iu tho middle of the ball, and thj
light from it shone directly into
tho faces of them of the "noble
countenances;" and if theie Is any-
thing that will brighten up tho faces
of the "noble coqntenanoe" of
Kingston it U the light of a saloon
and a fighting char,eo for a free
drink', and if "Shorty" bad not gone
"round the corner for n-- f reshmenU'
te would not have caught onto the
"halo,"
"And some of mu best citizens
iai the u.lle 0 uutei; rices, etc."
Shales of a henhouse! Your
that the meetinc: closed
after resolutions being adopted of
do oto j llani th3 Shaft being
eu dorse 1 su l its manager compli-
mented, etc., n j ist like your "ha-
lo" business only a reflection.
Th Shaft manager' garbled j
manner in which he printed the
;rocedi:ijH of the citizens' Eivet-ir- g.
vm reflect ion. Your ser-
mon iu morality, in which you at-
tempt ti throw lighl on the people's
r ciion ami b!rder no Uarr iu his
Kboloua attaeL upon one of onrj
citizens, is a reflection; aiiJ if th :
How the Remarkable Blasts of
Qarrouaela Are Produoed.
A Xaw York Fmobory Whloh Tnrni Out
lanscrrie by th Detan and RrU
Ue Ilitndiom I'roflU from ClirU-tia-
itud Ilmtbwub
Lioni, untoornii, tlnon, htppo?rlfli, tarn-el-
dragons, elephant and elks, as well a
horses nd juckusses, are uiado right here
la New York, la a factory over on tbo cust
sido, evory working-- day of tho yoar.
They are, says tho Exnlng Sun, of the
excited, rampant, startling, hdiquo and
often prepostoroos kinds seen in tho " car-
rousels" at Couoy Island, la tbo Central
Pork, and many other plaoet. When the
carrousel w.in first Invented, in Italy, ia
the ti'Dlh contury ; when it was popularised
in Franco a fow hunched years lutor, and
hi fact, until rcoent tnnos,peoplo wcro saliB-flc-
with wixxlon borsos, or jackasses, to
ride on thoir morry-fr- o rounds. But mod-
ern nonius, particularly tbo American
k'nd of it, has utilized most of tho uniraal
forms found in tho menagerie and tho fta-ric- s
of heraldry, to givo a grotosqiio
to tho carrousel. In form, tho
wooden animals generally approximate so
closely to their original models that oat
has no d.ffli'ulty in rocognning them. The
elephant's trunk prevents his boinx looked
upon as a lion ; the camel's two bumps ren-
der it perfectly easy to distinguish him from
tbo jackats, and anybody who will tako th
troublo to ouuerve tho antlers upon the
dor will not make the niistako of con-
founding him with tbo horse. But there is a
point in their production when difforonees
oro far from plain. That ia when they are
built up for tho carvers. Kach animal ia
inado up of a scries of pieces of two-inc-
poplar or basswood plank, firmly glued to-
gether so as to leave plenty of wood for
chiseling and gouging away for develop-
ment of tho dOBirod form, yet koep tiie o
of the body hollow. At this atagu th
amel loolu something .it this :
UU, ,. .f fi s H S
)
5;: x:
Very heavy baaawood planks are gloed
on the nules of the built-u-p pilo. Legs, oar
and hood are sawed out in apparently
shapeless chunks of wood, and oro attaobod
to tho built-u- bodjoa, either before or after
can ing, according to circumstances.
Tho carvers aro skillful workmen, deft is
wielding mallot, chisel andgougo, and under
their rapid manipulation tho clumsy pilo of
angles is speedily rounded and shaped Hut
it is not every carver woo can do this work.
Jn fact, those who can or very scared. On
must have a natural talent for it , somnthin g
of tho srulptor'a genius, to d. clop by hi
keen tool.) I ho flguro of an animal from the
clumsy maps of wood laid before Km, and
to givo its features expression. Exnrcsmonl
That is whoro they just turn theuwelvo
looso. T ioir employer doe not interfere
with tln ir giving f roe rnln to their fancy,
and stn !i ceitod, startled and enraged ii
prpHiiOMS as they put Boon thw. beasts ore
of u n boi h amating and amusing. Thn bons
s proud of thciratcblevsmeut in this lino.
Ho says: "There Is a drowsy, conservative
tone about the English animals, while ours
e kbaro. animated, rizorous. vivacious "
Oh, ys, they are; very vivacious, indo.
Aud oven if you have somo doubt whother
the lion is roaring with laughter or with
rase, y,m at least have the delight of know-
ing that be is doing something, and doing it
very earnestly, too, with no ' drowsy, i.
o tuuu" about him.
From tbo hands of the carvers the ani-
mals go to tho paint shop, whero they first
receive a heavy oout of brown body color,
and they are Uuled up with as froo and
fancy as animated tbo genius
that tun) them tbulr vivacious expressions.
Tho results may woil rattio tho miud of a
child that has preconceived lao idea bnse--j
upon obsurvalions in tho mcnatrories, but
perhaps naiuro would havo mado t'aa worid
much gayer and more gorgeous if she bad
had tho chanco to tako somo points front
those carrousol annuals, timet fidelity b)
nature may obtain in tho blue, or even tin
green, unicorn, for aught that anybody
knows to tbo contrary, and possibly th
hlppogriff is born wilh all that gikiing on
him ; but what shall be said of tbo rarmin
bon or tho roso-pin- k olephantl Fiiutlly th
animals that should havo hairy tails ai
provided with them portions of real ono
.cut from cattle and tbon they ars all
bOxod up for shipment along with tho awn-
ing and hand organ, and tho soctional plat-
form, and the contrul pole from which th
wtiolo tnacbiue la to depend, and the cog
wheels that aro to moke it go around, aud
the guys and brace that aro to prevent it
from falling down, and tho boxing to hida
the perspiring tnan who turns tho crank,
and the little swords to jab at rings with,
and tho iron rings to bo jatibod at, with tho
bras ono that gives a fro rido next tim
to the boy lucky ououtf to eiw it
Carrousels aro ouly made to ordor, and ft
tokos two or three nionihs to get oue up,
according to its sixo. A litUo ouo, supphod
only with cl.'ht hone and two chariots, can
be got oomph to for trout tutiQ to &&0, ao-- '
conling to liuis Froip that. th6 scale for
choico goes up to hlte ciSmmolh concern
forty feet m diarnotfr, with. eighteen arms,
carrying thirty live horses, two camels, two
eleplmnw, two (or, tws lions, two jack-ass-
and three doublosat dragon char
iota, winch may cost as much as 2,500.
the steam-engin- e to drive it
and tho music machinery. Ihe organ
range in price from 1 100 to (2,300, and the
rxtra eyhudor aooonipiuiyiuiC thorn from
- to (130 oach.
Some years this establishment turn out
forty or fifty carrousels. And they ar
ent all over the world. One ha been sent
from here to Melbourne, Australia; another
Is just being shipped to and
an extraordinarily vivaekus act of animals
are now being created to go to Kingston,
Jamaica. Smglo figures aro frequently
supplied, to take the pU'a of broken ooos,
or to by Duvci.'y, the flagjinj in-
terest cf youth. They rungo in price from
(14 to 50. The camel is moot expensive,
aud the lion, at (40, comes next.
Lcltars That Nor Wmt.
Borne time ago the man who fires a cer-
tain newspaper clipping bureau a circular
through tho mad taw a notice of a rewlyissued cheap edition of Dr. Johnson's "IUs-rlas,- "
and he immodiateiy wrote to "Samuel
Johnson, I.L D., careot & Co., pubiith
er," inclosing circolars, and ataunj th--rtthe bureau would be pleased to furnish bio
With cntielsois en hi "recont popular
work." That was only equaled by the man
who saw twjpicui-- c. U10 property cf V.
11 Vandcrbil , at a loan exhibition, and who
was so much pleased with them that be
ned to have some paintd by tha art-ists to whom tbey wero credited on thecal
alogutv and so wrote to thorn, addressing
b:s loiters, one to P. P. Kubcns, Ksq., the
to V R Rembrandt, li.q , and sent
them in care ot W. II. VsoderbUt, wiib
to " pi l forward,"
Fiicl.irdson & Co, Prcprietor
. o-
-
MEATS DAILY,
Gi roe of Ail Kinds in Season
UNION HOTEL BAR,
MAX L. KAHLEli, Prop'r.
In the Union Hotel Ploi k. Main Street,
- - K. M.
Thi' t l,'icr-- i Win' s. Liquors snd cigars Al-
ways on bind,
sGUti At.Es .itn hush sT'r ;oop
f,H.n an n bii.uaki) taslci;
William Harris.
V. 8. Dl'1'UTY 7l,U-:U.-V- 'i I AND
SURVEYOR,
rrvfi. ami mimno inginef.r.
KINGSTON, - - A'. U
Orders by mail nujicit.'.d ;ia 1 i n nii'tlyUtten ied (o.
FRANK 1. GIVEN,
Physician and Supa
Hillsljoroi.'i. N. M.
C. MJ1J.IR,
.7i, Cnipist
Corner .;t Jhur, . rroiidwi'V,
H New Mex,
tv.ir i.tt,?n j 'ii' 1 Vi ew if nrdc d by a
roi';ar:-l- i pi',-- v '! i i i. . c. ' -
Jet .rt cl. ti; ei i.ice i ., i is loi ill ti 0,1.1 ir
rooUhi. ti t I 1 1. n i ii, m d in.tiy,
UUT.K, (..n u titif, it Ii tl t'aLCiit-8- .
Wm. S, STAN DISH.
Gcmist Druggist
Lake Valley, N. M.
Paints, Oils. Wiuia:w (jlns and every
tliiiVR in coimet tion with a first-tlaB-
rriii Store.
TM1JA!!,
D f. TAYSE, rnTrietor
iliin Mreet,
Hit IjfBHIiot OU. Kew Mex.
Good bdlitiu r.i o icl ttb.
cf ntlto sn to spend aa evccicc
Un Year, ........... $:.(
ix Months' l.B
'
Three Months !.'
f d AdvaM' K. '
Ai.mn J!. M.uiionai.ii, 1 ditor.
MlLI.SHOKOUGy, NKW MEXICO.
ruiDAY, JULY '.'!, ls1l.
IiPpnrls from Colnrmlo slmw
41mt liPHvy r iins Imvn fallen in Unit,
SU(,9 lately. The JU G ramie, mm
.consequently ho expectd to rise,
and if tho ruins keep up the. river
will liHva lots of water in it for
0iT)6 time.
flifl governor Iins Appointed
Miss May It. (JaJfl H rotary public
for Sierra County, thiiB recnunisc
ing the fact tlmt this is mu of
those offices thot vim Iih nppinpri
utely filled by a lndy. New Mexi-
can.
Who is the young Judy? AVe
Jiaro not the pleasure of lier
I " '.'J""
A large excursion pnrty from
Kansas City will visit the Territo- -
rial fair, and doubtless a Jiirje
number of people from other pnrts
ol the Jisst and North will be there
ns well, Now, Sierra county should
enter a fine exhibit of her ores and
other products, to It t these people
Bee what we enn produce up here
Jn tho bills. Mvery mine owner
Should contribute fair specimens
of the production of his mine. A
fine exhibit of our oiea would be
the very bnt kind of nn ntlvertise-p- t
our fair County an 1 hfr products
"Solid," the ,tm Vogis Optic's
Kingston postal curd coiTosyun-idin- t,
snys of this place:
"Ilillshoro is slowly but surely
coniiutf to the front ns a mining
camp. With two mills poundmK
nway, and the opening of severt.1
new mining properties there
n new imnetus has been Riven to
the camp since the first of the year."
This is quite condescending on
''Solid's" part. Why. if Kington
u producing the amount of ore
ol the present time tut Hillsboro
is, there would bo such "roar"
rnsde up there about it that you
couldn't sleep t night. For three
years patt tbo ore output of IlilU
boro lis surpassed that of Kingn-t.m- ,
both in quantity and quality.
Kingetou is a good carop, hi a
few mines which now are and lino
since they were opened up b'en
good, steady producers and big
dividend payers; aud in the not
distant future bho will probably
come rapidly to tho front acain.
Hut for a Kingston man to Ulk of
Hillsborough's coming to the front
08 a mining camp, is somewhat
ludicrous. Hillt borough was a mia
mg camp with a largo and v&lui-bl- e
production befoie Kingston
existed, and the development done
lere shows, beyond a possibility of
discussion, that this camp will con-
tinue to be 1ihI )ia always leeo
believed to be, a "pel insnent, Isri e
producer of the precious mi t i's,
the ynluw and quantity of whose
output will go ou increasing for
years, and will before bng makeier celebrated as one f the big-gs- t
gol l prolucing camps iu the
Unit States.
And f.gam,
"Moses Thompson is In Uillsbo-r- o
in'.eresiud iu Bonie gold property
tlero."
Anyone who Inows mi) thing
ftb;mt Mr Thomson knows that he
i Tinrinal owner in the New
' t
"i'eu Mining Ooiupnny.s'pioperiioi.
here, embracing the Snak, tho
15.ibtail, the King, the Compromise
No. 1 md N; 2. all c!sed emong
the rcot ralufible gold propeitirs
intne United S'atesj and alsa that
ainoe the s ile of tbo truly Fra.iklii.
pioe at Kiaa-dQ- to Iudoa cap-Jtalut- s,
Mr. Thnapen hsa rrn.de
Lis hoiim in llillabriiough. He is
a tMti. 'ii of HdUborough. npl as
auch L is proud d him. Sy,
"S!id," you niight aueeessfully l
.- 11
:...-- . L'-- for Hose
To tli Fulillr.
The Rio Gramie Kailrosd liridge, No.
044. near itineon, is "ut last" rlanked,
.mi opened an a toil bridge. For any
upj ly at the llio Grande Store,
iincon, where they xell the cheapest dry
ooils and groceries in the Territory,iooi hotel uccoiiiinodations and feed
orral .A. McCuntock, IJro'r. 't
MOTH F. OF TKl'MTKE'N MALE.
it!" AS, liv u ileo-- executedW!. (1 leliveied im the i'fMli iluv oi
tiiu.iiy, A. 11. 1SS!I, r.y Jutin 11.
'the prujierty hereitmfter deserih- -
i, wiu rotivejed tojolm W. Zoll.irsin
rust to secure lfi payment by nai l John
i. I dwar is to William C. Ie is, on or
January 1st, 18!K). Wail Hum to
e paid in Rc cor lance with tho tenor and
licet of three several irniisory nates,h'rh said notes ure payable at the times
ml in the mat nir af follows, to-- it : one
r fiitecn bun red (I1JI111H f.i 1 ,.0il,', due
ml t uviilile on or before Mar' h loth, A.
'). 1SS9; and one for (ifti en hundred dol-
lars ($1,500), on or before tiie ldt :ity of
tine. A. U. and one for sixty-fiv- e
utidred dolbi- - (ffi..'jn)), with interest an
pecitien in said notes, from the date of
aid deed.
Ami I ereas it is stipulated and
'.srre.e.1, that in case of dfsirit in soy of
aid payments) or prinoip.il or interest,
ecording to ihe tenor an i effect of Haiti
roininBorv notes sf.iroHni l, or either 01
lem, or any part theroof, or of a breach
e'unvof tie covenants or ugrciement ,
liji cir. by the party f the firat part, his
sectitors. aui.i.nihuatorn or assigns then
nd in that case, the whole of said prin-ip-
Fum the-- bv Bftem!d and the inter-sttliere-
t the ti ne of side, may ;it
nice, at tbe option ol tho !cg:il i
lolder tl; reof become diie and pay due ;
ind thesnid premises be sold, in the msn-ie- r
mid with the same eiToi t as i! the
vlmle of sa.d indebtedness had mature 1 ;
nd wherein , default lias boon made byjiid John II. Edwards in the payment ci
ne of said m tes ol fifteen hundred dol-ir- s
Sd.'.OI), which said noto tiecaine d'te
.nd pnyaMe on the lt day of June, A.
1. issu; ana wnereasinn Bma noie 01 j
cxtv five hundred dollar (J6,50(l) has
. come duo and put'able the cutrie as if
'ie last mei'.tiorie I note of fixty-tiv- o hun-.re- d
dollars (iW.SO:)) ha I matured.
And w lierean default ban been made in
'ie payinei-- t the, mnn of eight thousand
lt.11 s i':.,s.000; sml tbn inter 'Ht thereon
hich default lias cot.timicd up to thn
oHeot in e.
Nov, therefore, bv tliennthr.r- -
y co i'erre I on me by said deed ; and in
Ier to c trrv out ti trn t i
I, the ed sail'. Jln W.
VII. hereby give notice that 1 will. 01
' itnrday, the 3 I dar of Auausl, ISi!), H'
in of 'J 0VI0 !t, io the .utii"ioon 0.'
i I day, m Irot-- ' bt t!t court, ho ne l')"r.
n tl.-to- not' Hi!U!i Toiili. in t'ie t'o'in--
of Sierr 1, srd Territory of New Meri-1-
M il id ptllilb- sui iion to ll:o llifllieFI
idder for cnsli, nai.t propetly, ? ie
I'ore: aid 1 nn wyu a by s.dd deed, lies
ritie as full 'Vfi:
All the "O.-- 'B'i Wave" miring el
v i by the f Joverninetit. ot
he Ibi'ited ftateM. 'o William ('. I ew?:
.id IMnn.n.l .1. t'otan, in ridomai' lnir.-nj- r
ilistrii t., KierraiVn.l.v, New Mexico,
iigethcr v.ifh idl diiw, spurs, priviloji-i'i-
iipptirfoiiai ejf thereunto ivlonirg
e in uiiynise. upper' !in.Joi n W. 7, Li s, TriMee.
lw .Mexico, June 10.
t TJt t: UF l K (iTiDV Sa I.E Ol X.T.--
I. FN T A 'I K.
o. aro.
In the Pit-tric- t Court of Sierra
Vuety, New Mexico,
'avid A. Mulvaen vg. tba Black Hanse
Uxiviut i on Works Assnw psit
To hem it may coneorn : )v virtue
f an execution to mo directed, iwiins
ut of the above named court and under
tn sea), in the above entitled oaiin', daf- -
theStb day of July, A. 1). JSS-.I- I have
evied upon the re:il et.it(' and ' r al
rop'Tty indow den-rilie- a the proper:
i mi I iiefendant ( omp iny to satisfy a
idonmtit of suid court rendered in sai l
ansa on the 1 1th day of .May A. D. 18,
ixainst Baid defendant in an action of
on promissory notes, which said
u Ittiiient was fur the sum of ninetee'i
hourand four huudrsd and einhty-eiRl- d
lib dollars debt and damage and
wetitv-fnu- r and dollars costs,
and lsuirs interest ut the rata oi twelve
er cei t pr annum from that date up tohe date of sale hereinafter mentioned;
md by virtue cf the powers vested in me
'V law and the order of said court I,
. lexander r.i Story, Sheriff' of Sierra
ontity, New Mexico, w ill on Saturdayhe lOtli day of August, A- - D. at
lie front doior of the court bonss in Hills-croiijd- i,
in said County, at the hour of
0 o'clock, s. rrl.olsiiid day expose and
ffer for sale, lor ensli '. in hand to the
dullest bidder, id! the riglrt, title snd
of the ISluck Katnre Llxiviation
Vorks in or to thu followinz dencrihetl
eal estate, mill, biiildinus, fixtures and
oachineiy, sitiuite in said County of a
and more fully described as follows,
Bctfii.nine. 1 the northwest eer-
ier. No. 1, troui winch tiie quar'er
i tion corner U'tween s 10 and
lf townst- p ' 1, south ram.' Swest be.u--
tht-s'lii west 2,:.18 ft fe t; north tis
2' east variation 1j IT' east UaTG feet to
ortbeupt c rtier No. i! ; thence south 21'
.3' MHt 413 tt feet to forked os.k tree
ili-u- t XS in diameter ; 46T. feet to font h- -
stl ii.rnir No. ro:t.i .1
et-- t 4tki.tt feet to lace of beginning;
ot taininu flv,-- seres, snd being a part of
be nrt!i b:di of section il. township 11
oiitii, rarjre 8, west; together v.itti the
V.ime null i ta i nr therern and the m.i- -
hii.eiy in ftii I bmldii it. iiicliuii ''.'
nnns. ercincx. hWl-r- s. ernt-l.ors- shaftf id tocl in said mill : also one ten ton
n, lib nn snil all n ;.iu -- r of sappbes,
ale, Rusay otbve with all its contnt.
being a complete apsaying outfit; id all
tracts, tramways, cars, woo i. coal, coke,
tiiiib r aid all 'up;iiiR of
any kinl and nature whatever at tudd
mid uie or wd'nj.r:np to "i l no'l cr as-a- y
office, for tii- - I'lirio; of p tying snd
iiislyiti! saul jihlgn e.nt and exei n'jori,
ooether with coats and t!.o coau of tliis
sale.
AsTANrtFsM. Story,
Sheriff Sierra tV,i;-,.!y- , New Meilo
K. B. Newcoyb, iitl'j- f..r piaintiir.
Dtted July 13.1SJS9. 26 3t. a
TUB OCA I llftKVCK OF I.ODES.
From lliB Southwest twltinel,
Hy some persons it is thought
foolish for men to rush away to n
place where a rich strike has been
made and the whole visible vein,
(and even extensions upon it for a
great distance,) located; but tie
instinct of the miner' does not inn-len- d
him. As n rule, lodes occut
associated together; therefore
where one Iax;;e and rich vein h.if
been discovered there is great prlu
ability that other of 11 similar e
will be found in the neighbor-nood- .
Mineral veins are generally
arranged in groups, paralell. 01
nearly so, t' one another; the wh '
constitntjni; wLd m y be calle I, i
"ininerul beit."
Within this belt the conditions
are sucb in the country rock that a
majority of the veins traversing it
are fertile In tho case of a true
fissure vein U in almost n sure thinii
that more than odb figure has been
formed, and the emanations from
snhterranean depths that filled the
one with a metaliferous deposit are
almost sure to have found their way
into anil filled others.
Places where igueous rocks have
burst through chrystaline schists or
stratified deposits are always favor-
able localities in which to prosect.
In such sections contact veins oc-
cur. Lodes of permanent vabn
occur more frequently in formidi
of great agi, than in very re:-
- n
ones. The more recent the form
lion of igneous rocks the n or
rarely are,', they accompanied In
lodes the very reent only by
of lrini gr.,.,., l
'
Althougit lodes are most
found acrouipunying roi'M
of igwiinjH origin, it does not fol-
low that tuey uro not found in oilier
siliiiiti'ins. I'isiUires are formed by
underground veU-ani- cononssioi..
and their metalliferous filling u
the result of piuton c action, loi j.
continued at a great depth b,'iii'"n!
the surf ice ot tho earth, In pi cch,
ores of several kind-- i are fowno in
stratified rocks, the fiisures 111 ihe
upper rock being fided by eni.ua-tion- s
from th" igneous rocks b'. w
the plutonio oonvulsions, whn h
have caused tho rents forming tl e
veins.
No particular period can be dei- -
iguatod lis that in which lodes of
tiny-kin- wore formed; they se( m
to Dave formed at all ng s, and. are
ilouirtleus still forming in wany-place-
throughout the world. As
regards the agHS of rocks, 110 rule
can be laid down, shioe gold, silver,
copper and lead bearina v. inshae,
in numerous places, been found in
'
lrtiarv dct'osits; llum;h as a rule,
they occur in much I 1 roc ks.
....
Mr--. liiymMs. cf Las
Ves, and J. W. Z. liars,' t'f be
IVftihfc bank if Kingston. , wertj i
town fiiis week, and tliepopi 1 ir
rumor w Uat fhev will suut abi nk
hers. .Knowing ones predict t "'ft
the quiet of Kingston nnd the bus
iness sntivily of San Pedro will 111
dues the removal of that brsneh or
the business from that point to th 8
Oeirillos Hustler.
We are in a p sition to absolute,
ly deny this so fnr as it r hit. s to
Kingston. Trobubly a bank will be
opened at Sm Pedro; but the Per-ch- a
bank is doing too good a bnsi
iipss at Kingston to h ve raised even
n thotinht or its removal from there.
It will n 't be removed.
It is an En,iia iMy of high position Wh
leils the story. Dining out lhi othr mgM
ahe saw iu to1 hall n she went in a servant
who for a longtime in earlier auys hsa been
bill lor to the late Lty Wll-prve- , whom
the '.ind o'U'o viwied. Pho 'o 1 lam,
a :t la ro wny remarkable among peo-
ple between whom and their servants ihcra
Is margin raouga. At dinnrr there vera
ortebuis and this lady' ncihNir s;eij
whetber she cared for them. ' )h. ."
nw-ix- i sba; "1 am ftnd f all JelkWRt
I would tms If I couK), like Jimo en nifhl-tRil- e
tongue." As ha lini-.be- l the or
UiiiiD rod too urBtenre she awai
laat lly tValdop rave's butl r was leaning
r in that rtcpcclfol attitude to
me bisa ?rvit hand. of a iiish. and be
Buruiured : I brg yuur parai'm, u UMiy,
it y h VnJa "Qom dows kero ouca id a wLile,
weeke y; wea tjier repor t. say "Say! Tk dryiks are ou rue. NtH tunln t lpuH sadL'Ht of ramuiiiing uiu..1!j 1 for'w.igtuw are hauling ore from theMamie Hichmoud mine to tho Pio-
neer mill.
come and have something. HoueFROM JULY 18, TO JUMf INCLUSIVE. in tlm U.lliborouju.A. tX. IVt.i.liv. If
nut culled for ia thirty days tlief will heholder,
th article referred to you
too, and you had better follow Ma
'a example and have your
Water Im boon very plentiful in
Snake gulch tits past week, as else-
where, and Merjcau have keen
busy rooking and panning dirt,
. .r it i, i
premises put in thorough order
July. H19
20
21
3
7:30 A. M. 1. M. Meak Maximum, j Minimum.
'
Fbkciphation.
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J. E. Smith, Obswrver.
l'ne after ea..b meal Scott's LVnulsie
w ith Hjeu.i,iMiiit,-- , Jt IK un palutalAe
atuiilk una easily djv-Kte- TheTutiditT
with which deHcatu yioyle turprove witkit 0A3 ia wvaderftil. Cue rr and try your
weight. As a remady for Consumption,Throut afleotiont and Bronchitis, it I
KleaaeTead: "I used Buott'i
KumUiioji im a Child cijzht months did
with (jod tit piineJ four poundsin u very eliert nie." Tiio. l'riui, M. D.
Alitbama. "I nave Hcott's Emulsion to a
wiMilK'man (t years old, troubled withChronic lironchitm, with the nioft excel-
lent rosulta." J . V. C'mmoii, Uroken Ar-
row, Ala.
and .then keep them clean.
MINING NOTES.
n. n. uicBineou is working a
lease on the Doll unue, belonging
Two Mexicans working placri 4 digging ia Snake gulch .panned out
four nuggets aggregating fi09 in
?aik 'iiB commenced ytistwday
on the toll road between this plate
and Kingston.
e8 has hut leen received here
that two Mexicin Lorse thieves
were hung by a mob at Kelly Jast
value last Wednesday.
oiit to the Demi Lettor Oinoe.
Aadorson, Mrs. J. A. ForJ, J. K. 5
Co Willi, J. 11. Fimrtl, HlitIV4, L. (iihhrwt, U. M.
Dorwy, J. .(Jl.irlwin, Jamua.
Durktu, XIihiiim Mcl'ue, Win- -
Minor, Mr. Lch
lVrsonn c illing for tlmn letters Hease
nay "avlvertirtHil.' J. F. Smith, P.M.
ADV1CK TO MoniKRH.
Mas. Winhuiw'h Sootihnu Rvitui", tor
children tftiling, U tho proscription of
one of the UeKt fon ulu nurxoR ni )tiyi
cwiih in tho tJl.iui j KtitteM, fttxUiiix Uvn
twod for forty yeunt with never-foilin-
hiiccmm by million nf mother fur their
children. Diif insr tlm pnx'em of tettlluni;its value iH iiieal'ailahlo. It relievi the
child from puin, uiuvh ilvnentery unit
rripii in tint bowel ail, I wind-eoli- :.
Hy tiviini liilttx 4o 41m child it
retn the inothor. Price 25c. a bottle.
TAKFJf UP At tny ranch, a BrownMule, about M ye.irs old, in
giuhl condition, hrundu I W'V on loft
hIioiiI lor. Ownur can have the b.uiio by
proving propjity km I pij'injf enpeiiHeg.
JIknkyU. ToumiNr.
FRIDAY, JULY 2fi. ISSfl. Kicnard Mansfield 'Vlntfl lias
bought out hi partners in tin
to htitzell A Martin.
pkris')SaL VarmTiupiis.
A. L. Gibson and family have
moved trout Lake Valley to Lords
burg.
Mrs. Opge.uortlt eaiui up from
the ranch and spent a day or two
in town this week.
1). H. Weuger, Esq , is down
from Fairview spending the week
at the County eat looking after
business for Ida clients.
Mr and Mrs Plus Fielder ex.
t to leave for their home to-- m ir-ri-
Miss E lim Crews will au- -
group of mines at Llermosa con
sistingof the Palonaas Clitef, Em
Saturday night. One of the gang
was reported to have linen shot in
Gallup a few BiguU kofore.
Weilee rr Publication.
Laa Caucia, N. M., June 1(1, I8S9.
Nutice ls Utwby given that the follow-i- n
named aidtJcr liia tiled notice of hie
iiUentioiila make linal pnaif in aupHrt u!Ilia ol.iiirt, and that M.iiil proof will 1)0
ma la before I'robate Judixe or Clerk at
Silver City, N. M..,sn Aauat 3rd. aMtt.
vi: .Walter IXreler on JiomeHtead
for tho l WI4 aectiuu i'
townahip 19, aouth raiun went.
Ha iiaineHlho following witnesses ta
provo his continuiiCM reaidence upiin.nnd
cultivation of, a.i I Luid, viz: Murciisi
Fuller, C. H. Phillips, Jeff. M filer anftll.iiiB Miirkinaome, of Lake Valley.
KiiMi'Nuli. SuiKt.na,
23-i- KettiHter.
bolite. Cloud. Keadv Cash Hnd
Happy Anna; paying $2t,000 for
vry unniiti anil Notions ft Bpfl-cin- lty
at the Hillsborough Mer
t hear interests. These properties
are now being worked under lease
by 8. P. Foster.
Thompson & tidies have let
contracts for the work of putting Cucliillo Nokto, N. M., July 11, ltWU.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
(Vhmnke the lnlertuillniiayl C'tjiar- -
(.. O. I'errault is receiving large
greeugnges, iine apples bui! urtib.
apples from Xiis ruuck ou the Mim- -
Li es,
It looked like the chain gfingliut
it was only the liorny-hftmie- d gro-
cery clerks, e, doing their road
work.
Dr. A. H. Wiiituaer, our w
dentist, is ngnm ia town
if ter a trip .to Ilejwosa and Lako
Valley.
Mr Ed. Doueuy, of Kingston,
Jins taken the connect to paiut C
C Miller's new drug store and is
pow at work upon it.
Moudav night'B storm compelled
in an additional ten stamps, with company them, and will spendabout a month in Silver City ou a
visit with Mrs. Fielder.the necessary cmcoutrators, .&3.,
IMaolntiuii Notice,
Notice is hereby niven that the firm of
Stiitulieh A I'll iot t have thin day iliasol y
'd c.ip.irliierhliip by inutiiiil coiiaont. J.
Kotlcs So I'redttora.
Etitate of Lewia Kahlcr doeaned.
NOTICE ia hereby niven bv theudiiiiniHtrator of the es-
tate of Lewis Kahlor, deceased, to tha
cre.litora of. and all persona havinir
claiuih a, limit, tko sujd duceased, to ex- -
into their mill in town. The build
cnnule (jGnipany s ytore.
We acknowledge invitations to a
"Poverty ball" .to be given at Mon-
arch Latl, Kingston,
night. Tiie .design of the affair is
to .derive merriment from the cos-
tumes which will be indicative of
poverty. While newspaper men
in general-ar- not noted for afflu-
ence, yet we are asked to ptst up
one dollar just ks if we were mil-
lionaires.
A nobby line of Hats at the
iug will .have .to bp enlarged very
OUR FAMILIAR rftiEND THE RAT.little, if at ail, and twenty
will soon be merrily pounding Tha Original Iloiaa of Tills tlnoful and
('. Klliott retiring and Win. S. Standish
i'oiiliiHiui tho hmincsH hs heretofore,
dr. Staudihh will pay nil billd due lv the
1. do llrm and collect all outstanding u
i OUIltH.
Wm. S. Standisii,
21-(- it J. C. Ki.i.ioi r,
Lake Valley, N. M., May 10, 18S0.
Trooblwinie Aoimul-Fa- ct! for Lot-er- a
of Kattiral lllnlorj-- .
The bldck and brown rate are nartlcn- -
away where only ten are in opera-
tion now. TUfl stamps will be tak-
en out of the iiile mill at Cold
lu'iil ttieiu, with the imeesaiiry vouchera,iiilhin fix Mioirtha aitor tbe hrat publica-
tion nf this notice, at hi rcajJeuce ia
Ililla'iorouirh. New Mexico.
Dated at 1 1 ill nl xirouli , New Mexioa,
June 11th, A. D. 1HK.
Max L. Kaiiler,Ailininiatratur of the Katate of Lewie
Kuliler, doceasod. 21-t- it
Urly riesrrtaiK of notice, ami are Hie
nioxt wtil.-l- iliHirHmteil ovrr the woild.Springs.Hiilsboro Mercantile Company's It, i not kanwn where or liotvtiirjr r
hit 'Oil need Into Knriinu flisl, lint It llnistM. 11. W. Park and Iiis pni'ty to store, bv bt--i i:i ri'cent t;nu. as the auciiuldid no t kmiw tlu ni.
Tin y !i .Hi Hppeur to be natives of the
Quartz Hill nmln Xoto.
Reported ioi the Asyjc.uk,
Chus. Anderson, near the bead
of Blue. Bird gulch, is driving h
tunnel from the base of the ninnn
tain iu tJte directiou of tltfi J5onan
central pint of Aula. The brown rut
Itlasmliitinn of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that tho firm of
Guiin I'iijiii) has this tl.iy dissolved
partnership by mutual foment: Wil-liam Ounn retirint!, and 1J. C. Payne,
w ho will continue tlm bitumens an heretof-
ore), will pay all (lehtHOontriicted by said
firm and collect all outatatidinK accounts
due H .
Wii.uam GrN,
21-8- t 11. C. 1'AVNK,
HillHooroiiKh, N. M., Jano 7, LSK9.
fpninl ltd w.iy to Knrnpetn die
of the fli;lit' iMUh ceiiliiry, and reached
HritHln unit the Western cnuut ilea of
HISTORY OF ARIZONA and
NEW MEXICO.
raii trv iarmrbt ranton to tb. vbesint
TIMR,
Br HUBERT HOWE BANCROFT.
Jnat pnlillshail In I sol , ihe nmaftlirlllliix anil romaiitle true hlaffiryrser Lnsil r Ilie Hiieuloaflnuil nt nines anl Mlm re 'I'ha elinria)
of myalcrj; aatt the lirilliaitl rralllyl
Agents Wanted Str,limn m y It
Europe nlmiit t he middle of t lint epoch.
za wifme to catch ihe vent. He n- - The bniwii rat Is laruerand ninre pnw
An extremely pletis mt little par-
ty was given laat night by Mrs.
Boat wick in honor of Mis. R. H.
Hopper. Dancing, curd, music
and recitations filled wp a very
pleasant evening, and tue party
didjfxt lncak up till well ou into
morning. Kingn'ou whs repre
rented by th ee of her fairest
daughters, Mist'es West, PntM and
Moorman.
liillitig through ttnJid rak with n
remain in towo. The cauyou was
(too much for them to brave in the
face of i probable flood.
Burney Martin gojt soite quick
lime into his right eye a few days
Afo, and is flow going around with
Lis tied up in in it ludnge
.suffering a good deal of piiiu.
Maater Hal lie Kent is th' proud
fnS8f ssor of a burro, auj h has
rigged up a pair of front wheel of
')agiiV and a h;inies8 and drives
smu 11 device of (jnegue (ontt)os "I
erfnl than the hhuk rut, mid tiny Hie
deHdly fitea. The brown nit Inn Mir t eded
In e
.uiMiiK mi n moil liitnl illnipiiearaiKa
fit the l l.ii'k rat In places where It was
Very ii ii noo c.iin.
Nollreror riitilli allim.f rotten i r. :i tdaiited quartz. Tlli- - Las Cai'CKH. N. M. Julv 19th. 188P. ' ""'
and iintriiiilr. in mi w: In Mr Hodewell'a thoory.tha
wttT t)ftI done tuf 4i ru ht k e llila. At HIIVh iviiinnner In w h h the brown r it has aus M i. k foe Uliy love Inmcnil of fnrb r perunl 01 tt liut tiy. ami pnulv tit I'Mik al lUe bok to nn h ti or urn.
Who will nnt iuv mtt!iiiAcfMit lii'lorv tit Invoir. I ie Inowns bene; Ihe i:riiii;er
carry oil ihe females of the M irks l y
fiin-i-- . h i I hiis ha fur the cinl- -
E.tnmiue the st'ck of Fnrnitnre
and Carpets at tlie IlilUl.orough
Mercantile Company's store
ons i i.l i t pirtl eo'ornl offspring ivhlcli
Inav Iw f mil, I ia Prance.
Notice is hereby yiven that the follow-in-tiame- d
Kettl.'r haa filml notice of his
intention to nniku tinal pnd in Htipportof his cJ.iiin, nn 1 lh.it s.iid proof in ill be
nuidi! before l'robute Jud'ii or Clork, at
Hillaliorouh, N. 41., on Sii4umUir 2nd,
ldH'J; viz:
MAX L. K.VIILEIi, Administrator, of
Lew is Kuhlcr, deceased ;
on ILL No. fiHO, for the ne!4' bw!, a.
nw and 11WI4 n', aec. VJ, tp 14 a, r b
0i-- t.
lie natnea Kte following witneeaea to
prove bis iMaitinuousTesidencu upon, aud
vvi j!: in 1 ei.'iu 14k on the Pi io
claim iing west and adjoining fie
MfAtdie claim formerly owned by
him and W. S. Hopewell. Tite
McArd'.e claim is lying idle with n
tunnel 135 fwt deep. Work on
this tunnel was abandoned a year
ago, not for want .of mineral in
jght in the face of the tumud, but
for waii t f .uwHits w ith which to
put iu u track Hud cars. He be
T. n e i a s inf at hipe, and b are csr--
ried iu Die il oat diaUnt parts of the
worlil. "ine of them tteitliiK nshora at
every puit unu emahlUUiu nvw col- -
rnmtlrjr iiy nn nut lior tir ltt 0ml rtatui(iiin. Ifh t'.rr buy ai.y oitiur tu Um world f Akfor t)xUu-lv- u Urntuiy tud u'1 uut aud muiv
5500 or $1,000
Apply liniiit u aiely rr ((ih optriunlty will blnm4 rdrevt-r- tmi nf tb ituion win luua
bet occupied ly cll ftud reiUUio w rkim.
Nt it her expflriaor nor capital in required
to , ua'o in thin t'ntcrpriMi, ati tbe bouk
willHeii llnelf if profwrly puhhiiIoU, and
uive our ULrentH ;0 da vh' tuue in whioh t
at4ivr aud collect wtjce pftyjii un. Ad- -d
THE HISTORY CO
,
723 Market Street,
Nan Franelaea. I sl.
Cllh'S.
The blin k rat Is nearly aeven Inches
lnnir. mid i lie brown rat (jrows ti lie tea
cultivatHNi of, auid land, via:- -Iik'.ch, v.h a tail el;:lit luihes mii.
bout town, envied lj.y all the small
boys.
William liuiris, the well-know- n
Jijiigotui civil ongineer, has been
.flown here tr a fcvdnys this week
surveying n nan oE tii-- Cl ipper
ZLing Company's tniniug c'ui'ns
foi pnUuf.
0. C. filler iuiS coin me nee il
moving thf counters and cases from
fcis old drugstore up to his niew
building, lie er.peets to be thor
Willurdli. IlopoMell, lJoiuciano Mon- -!,.(!i ap- -i les are xtmuely f irolillc. iro- -
'Jobs l.'iiiu m i proying ac epr-ueti- c
roa.'i 'rvi-or- and has IimI
a ccujj.' 'of gaii,. with (eaxns and
scruiitrs reptiiringthe (tamage done
to the roads in this pri-elii- by th
linnvy rains of the pant week ujmJ
cattiug a f drains ncriHM
Mailt tteet to carry flood wat--
down into (hp ci'pejt, instrml of let-
ting tketii fliw d wn til ctri-et- .
11 ad supervis ir lileiner In also
toya, IJtuiit9 Annijo and Jse M. (Jarciv
27-G- t Kdmund G. Smiu-na- , Reiriater.
rtiiciiitt from teu to fourteen nt u birth.
When I hey lira preweil by hilncer they do
not hesitate to devour the weaker of their
kind.
The rat's never fulling; appelite Is
leves, lioy eyer, Iron wage crop
pings oil"tlw surface, that he cat.
titrike the inniit lead without tin v-- n
g (his drift farther unless the
course i f the mineral when found
in place will jusiify it. This pros-
pect oml claim lies 600 feet below
especially nefiil III devinii lna iiinmal and
,.e anhslaiices, the pntrefaci Ion of
whb li would otherwise be productive of
pestilence. It Is sniii th'it Ihe vi-i- ofoughly estftlih.-ibii- , I in hisuew quiir- - the ln ae to Western Europe and llri-IhI-
Inn e ceased from the lime wbvu ruts
licllcr, Miller & Co.
pnirDfluimnuBfiininnWHOLESALE & ETAIE DEALERS IN
ULIsLllitL IVILIIUimillUldL.
We Carry the Lrgfbt and lion t (Selected Stock ia
brc.inii' li'ia
been very busy at Kingston repair-
ing the caach road, which was bad-
ly washed by small fl iod.
Tausill's Punch Cigur at the
Hil!blorough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
tera by ripxt week.
Tbe whole country is getting a
good conking from the frequent
rains that have been falling during
the last ten daye. and the iHuue is
Their tense, of aniell la very acute, ao
much mi c ratcatchers ate ciui lnl to
glove llieir h uiids when setluiK their
beginning to get brilliantly green)
If,. o..i..a ii.t, tl.ia 1..C.I- ?r.t
the Bouanz i in ne
From what reliable information
that can be gained it is believed
here that a large mining deal is
ubout t be consummated. It l
eaid that the Hichmoud Coiiuoli
dated, the Bonanza and a number
of less developed mines and claims
will be merged into one group and
owned and worked by one compa-
ny. It is further believed thai
Daily fe Chandler are in the, yew
company with their Huntington
an, J in tine condition. vj , i j i .1, i Luici i'iuc met . i f v vI... 1 1. .. e i. Sierra County.
Uantln. Hinl Our Piicee
Our Stock of
Qaite a oumbar of witnesses and i M'u" " "l ,,,e "G W e Buy From First Dof Competition.
trio a.
The professinnal ratcatcher In F.nuland
wi-ar-i n briiHs image of a rat as a (.inn of
his business. The wayt and means of
c.itcLini; tiiem are a profesalonsl secret.
Thev procure them alive and sell them
to rn. i. r keepers. These pit keepers have
a sort nf hole where they let the rats loose
and dorrs are act on tbem. Crowds of
boys nn I mm pay to see this cruel sport.
The ai.ia of rats la made Into gloves In
Paris, and In Siberia there Is a field
mouse that stores up sncli quantities ofdried rooH nnd oilier food to lat through
the Ion ; winter of that country that half- -
in one hand and blood iu his eye.
XIJY GrOODS"Did you mean me by this?'' saidhe, as he violeutiy shook one fin
9 X3IObtHOOtS ObXICslmil), together 'iith their personal
and leased milling propel ties. At
starved people there hunt their nests and
carry oft uioat of tbe food for their own
attorneys are in town id attendance
ou the casa of Manuel Arngou et
al-- , vs. Peifecto Silva et al. The
case is over the management of lite
thtate of the lata Jesus Silva, and
is now going ou before S. Alexan-
der, Bpe:ial master.
It is expected that the new Coun-
ty bondj will be ready to be issued
about the first of next week, ; in
payment of the outstanding, recor
Caps.all events, this rumor or lielief, has
.
Gr-rcsti-n, 9
ger at the paper he sarried. ''What
do you refer to Mr. ?" "Why!
to this" pointing to an article on
the filthy couditiou of yards and
premises, as he read the following
estract:
One inny say, ''My yard is clean.
There is no dirt, only a few tin
cans or a brokea bottle or two."
greatly stimulated work, and inter
est iu heretofore practically dor
nse.
A tronpof trained rite were exhililteit
some time ago, dressed like men and
women. They walked on thetr hind less
and went through a sort of play, one act
of which was io bang a cat and dance
around the body.
rotates:cfeo
BTiilciiJig Materialmant prospects turtner man assessments are concerned.The Butler mine, lelfnging to
Messrs ..Alexander A Webster, is Are Complete. We give orders frou oeigbooriog camps prom
,r.i i ' Attatitioa.' . .
CJ LAKE VALLEY and HILkSBORO
The very presenoe of. these objects
is sure indication of neglect; and
we'll venture to sajr, Mr. , that
your premises are .as tilthy a nay"
iu town,
" Well, sir, doee the cap fit yon?"
With a slight decrease in the fe-
rocity of his manner he ad in it' ei
that it did. "Well, Mr. .then
it did mean you. The article was
written to mean whoever it titled.
UNION HOTEL.
being worked tinder lease with very
gratifying rtButa The lease is
owned by Bishop, JohDBon & Griff-
in. They have oo the dump about
six tons of high and low grad ore,
which they will have hauled to the
Pioneer mill for treatment next
week. The ore is a white quartz
mixed with iron and decomposed
mineral of a dark browu and yel
'1
- City rasnt "I imppassran'T"
if vr ' n In Kaisns Cl'r; have too r'Omaha Msn : MI was theca la t week.? .
Ksnsns i y Man : "Lat week! tih, bt
you oi-li- t U se- -' it now." .
''p rnu yr go toba-jtnl- Mr. Win-- treheat?"
"No. a;'l fi'nld msn, "oat I onresteppeil
Into t if e fV.itor well and fel' down four
Hori's in I ree tenths of a 1 hat is
tsKt 'non h for me; I'm gctiiug too old for
much emiteinent"
s riool I" pee'or, flndlnj t elass Jira--
itxtin!! over answeilna: the question, "With
what i icon Md Fampson slay tha Thil
sinl wishing ta proiept them
t 'iT"-'- J bis owa cback, and aaked :
"wh-i- t is tiii-!- "'
The wlio e clas Initaritlr answered : "Th
Jawbone of sa ajs-- "
ITi'n'td nnrsa : "Cotia tnl taste the
psti' n;' 'phrn padding, br. Jeokius. It s
renl e eernU"
Ir. .Imkn s: "Graeionsl Is this providsd
hv t ho niliilf'
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M. ,
iXi-UND-ER NEW MANAGEMENT.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ded warrants. The amount to be
issued, including the amount to be
pail to l)'na Ana county, is esti-
mated to be a little over $50,000.
liots of people stiy do not know
that the following bounties are paid
for wild animals killed in the
County: Cayotea 50 cents; wild-cat- s,
50 cents; lyni, $100; wolves,
panthers, bears and mouutain lions,
5.00 each; Apache Indians, ;
Here is a chance for our hunters
to make a little money.
Rain, and no eud of it Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day evenings, there were heavy
showers. That of Monday night
carried away the foot bridges
across the creek; while ou Tues-
day night the rain fell id torrents,
causing the street to assume the
appearance of a rushing river.
Commeroial txgtx9low color.Quartz Hill, work upon which
has been going on the past two
weeks, is sai 1 by all u ho have seen
It was aot written to mean you
any more titan any other man par-
ticularly, but if tbe cap fits you we
admit it was intended for you."
With a puzzled scratch of the head
and a smile breaking over his kind-
ly face the erstwhile wrathful man
Stockmen,IVElrxstar's xxxicl. Tourists.
Strictly First-clas- s. Special rates by Week or Month.
C. VanCKSEL. Proprietor.
said "Well! I thought you meant
me, bo I ordered a couple of men T. C. JLongls Corral,and teams to go to wor, clean
up my back yard, cart away the
dirt, and fill up the holes with
clean, fresh gravel. "And he went
out to see that the work was prop-
erly don, while the editor took a
rest for a f-- miuutes to moralize
it, to tie one of the best prospects
in the entire districts. It contains
two regular and well defined voins
of iron quartz, continuing through-
out the length of the claim a little
from southeast to northwest, and
from surface croppings to a depth
of 300 feet at tbe bottom of a 100
foot shaft at the base of the south
side of tbe bill. Assay from ores
taken from tho surface to a depth
of tour feet, ;ave returns of from
$12 to $C5 to the ton. The ore is
so plentiful that it is estimated
that one man can mine and dump
five ton of ore a day.
Ouaasix mule and one four borse
'Vu "S- -t mnrh. It was sent p to
eas li .1 by I rr friends, bat, bless you, it
uui'l good fur Lcr so ws kept it."
A Ctspnw draper, who was nsrratin'!
his ep''im s durniB his brat visit to Init-luu-suiJ ha stepped Into an Episcopal
church in the middle ef tha service, just
ta see what they di I. "I hscins lieen wed
seat'-i,- " he said, "when the minister awa at
the other end, died oat, Mxrd. have merry
oo os a 1!' and then a' the folks sl.o t me
er rd, 'Jyrd pi escrve nt all !' 'Mercy on ns!'
says 1, V li jo never scs maa fras Ulasc
aioiair"
"V.'h-i- t was Ihe bis"st school of mark,
rrel you ever us t" astd a suiuuiar boardet
bl ol t apiain Olo'ler.
"i'be l i ki iI school of msekerel I ever
saw r" rej, sted tha enpta n, slut inr bis
qui I an In (liinr up his tivusvrs. "Well,
nia'ain, t..e I i (.est tehool ( e akerel 1
erere. w asni.tha I anks, easy Luck in
'61. Hi t, i ,.i sin, that n l no sctioul of
OmcLsUoL Xua WiS Ui.8TitT.'
The big mining case going on
here before Special Master Parker
has beeu adjourned. The com-plainan-
closed their case on
Iiivory,Feed sxxicl
SALES STABLES
Saddle Hjrs33 anJ Teams
Furnished at Sbort Notice.
Cntril i'ipnitp flio Union Hotel
U 3.1 A3 C. LONG, rrr priebw.
Hillsborough, N. M.
Wednesday evening with the e- - on the power of the press and its
ception of a deposition, and tho 'dangers to tho m an who runs it,
case has been adjourned till Au-
gust 3rd to enable this to be got in,
when the defense will commence
it testimony.
but this didn't last long for Mr
, having seen that the work
was going on satisfactorily, sud-
denly broke ia on our mu&iufs to
UAKPOASTLE, MITFOKD A CO6C4ENTIP10 DMAMINQ.awoumentl He vest the ataest end tbafirst onmil Uoioa soldier baited here.
And if doa'iabfaot, 1'4 lake ( kMW who'll
be U Ant lo open Me math."DflKNOWtf, Ten Can Have neavera or Eajey Tear The Cosmopolitan,
MRS. P. G. MEREDITH, - Proprietress.7 LAKE VALLEY.
I was ao nro About tWer leJwav esse
XI f tsterMtlnff Btory of Captain M '"Pule've fatioan cod ttue reuoe; womanDrka'a Oauio-hta-r in lamated me more aud more every bait
minute that I did aotat Brat aee the teen
HBRH a little bnnnh wltli that promptneee and womanly dimityof grave huddled of beanng that enabieaf women of that local- - At Good lath with the Bed of tiecammodalhns.
eelf, ae Ten Like.
"Ah, if our dreams only enmo true!"
tgbed tbo yonng man tbat boards on
plebeinti struct. "Lnat night I dreamed
tbat I railed on n lord.
"I find that I can control my vision to a
certain extent by dieting. For Inatanoe.it I wish to enjoy a calm night, with
streams of a pleasant character, I eat
toast or bread and milk Ju bofor retir-
ing.
"Jf I wish to have r. little excitement.
wu,vr io do thine, .hat other women eaa not
Adobe ranch, riuiije on ueadwatern of thf
Upper Gila, bierra o innty. : O., Oruf ti n,N. M. Kar mark, andarHlone left, HV.ullow-fcr- k
riht. Horga brand 11M (eonnoctid;
on luft hip or shoulder, also li on left bip. Me Valley, isktsgli and KisgstcsDilKHIT AKU hit) ',HWI)E UVB
STOCK COMJ'ANY.
In on oorner of the
Hantown cemetery
that nobody but my-ae-
knew my UuHg
bout.
It used to be that a
great many people
knew all about them.
And many and many
aaoowling-an- d angry
look used to ba
thrown at thorn out
of all Imaginable
STAGE & EXPIESS
do abe eume two atajpe toward aie and gave
me her hand.
"And father, aha aald, with her voice
all broken and faltering and tearfoi, "lies In
one of those graven that yon have been g
out of your own goodness of heart,
your own BOhlearniieroeity of character." .
1 Uou't remember precisely what 1 aald.But 1 dropped her pretty little hand before
ahe even began to take It away, and ran
and got one of the big rustic cbaira for bar,f r I waa afraid ahe might faint. I bave
een woman faint in this cemntery. And I
never know what to do for litem, and 1 am
alwav afraid they will saver aims round
gain.
And while I waa disposing the wreathe
as gracefully aa I oould-bang- ing them
from aoma maple branchea that I had
MEElm mkinda and oolora of
eves of mas and Col. P. Mothurhiu, General Muntger.Adah Telpab, General I jrouinu.
rjuarrelitii', riinputiiip; or a little active
excrclxe, 1 t it sqaaali pie. I l ave found
from and observation that
quauli pie acts strongly on the postrrior
part of the hrulu where He the bumps of
eoinbntlveucsj and acquisitiveness. I
bftve known time when the consumption
of two pieces of squasb pie has led me to
lay a man for bla money within fifteen
minutes after going to bed.
"To nirke my brain a chamber of hor
rora, however, I sit down an faonr before
bedtime anil eat three sardines, six olives,
little Hocliefort cheese and crackers,
waolilni; I ho whole down with a bottle cf
Bum. morning I charge single
bsndt-- with mv razor on bonis of wild
borsi si nnil J'unp from sundry steeples.
"Oli, yi b; it is possible to control one'
dreams, nml when we understand psy
woman alike. Tor, a far aa I ain abta to
aee, our woman ara preuiscljr aa quick to o
and aa alow to forgive aa are our
men in aplta of tba ana theoria that ara
roHtofiiue, KiiRle, N. M.
ItrilTld uwd UK fnllowK : the linrnn U t ulil,
if neck ; N un left Hhould r and oroaa juat
uiriKutfii . r.aru)arKR, cmiiBnUHjilit t
.king connection for all Irrins to nml from
Lake VBlley, for Hills boro and Kingston. QuickTime. Nw and Comfoi table Uncke and Coacliea
tiud Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-'iti- g,
waking connection with trains leaving Luke)
Valley for t lie east and west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of ail trains; arriving in Hillsboro
aud Kingston every afternoon.
daily pun by speoulatore and impractical
people. And this must ba the caae upoa
any broad, phlloaophto view. If woman
were more merciful and forgiving than man
aay in lils generation -- wouldn't thess
.qualities be "evened up" in the next f
among tlioirrbildronl
I used u fool angry at these irravea my-eel- f.
For there ia no uaa in trying to con-
ceal the fact that we do puraue our enemies
beyond t' a grave--precis- aa we follow
ourfrloudal Only teas are ashamed to oon--
chology aright we can lie down and map
out our dreams aa we now map out a
' work." .
Ciias. Gav&k, Proprietor,
.... j.c.- - .lj.f l irttl l.randrt.C--J "- -. ett sim.J ' . - i ..r. 'd hrsnc
f j ir murkKJ ,. .. r. ear.4 " '"' 'r"";X t'-"- ' v. i ke ' m;ci , oiurrs
i i u.,S. at.jjJjz:Juniei Jj, Cruder.
r
fess tiia former, While wa boast Cf the lat
ter sentiment.
llut thia feeling wore away after awhile.
And when it came to be decoration time 1 l!rnnd for t res
'il (ill left hipii liHcli iietir I he
umiiler Kurmiirk
ii'ier biiipe m eacb
nr.
A CURIOUS PROPHECY.
TheVatare Greataene of Amarleaa Indue.
try Foretold.
An almanac for 1708 contains a curiona
prophecy of th future greatness of Xoi th
America.
"l.cro we find," says the writer, vast
lock of proper materials fcr the ait and
lngennliyof man to work upon: Treas-
ures of Immense worth; concealed from
the poor, Ignorant aboriginal natives."
He alluuj rspeclaDy to tbe immense
drp"lts of iron ore, saying:
"l-i- a metal, more ii'oiil than cold and
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trimmed out not long ainoeabe asked me
wluit I had known of the men who Uy there
with no letter to tell of theml And I
aa well aa I oould having aaen
every man of tn m as they wore brought
out In thoir poplar boxes. For we buve a
good rule In our cemetery, and bave bad It
ever since. the former great man of our
town, oid Fortune Clover, came to in bla
coffin in the oenmtory, and atartled every-
body In Vhe way ha did.
Not only that, but I went on to point out
avh fcitavn, sad to tell what I rmirlof the oocupunt, until I came to one with
hia rijrht arm off at the shoulder. It waa
not off in Mtt war I had understood but
"W hut was he like!" ahe saud, alerting
and ataring In aucb a way that 1 went U
oloaa to hor chair, fearing a faint, and
knowing, by InaUnci, tbattAH was the very
man ahe sought for.
' His hair waa brown and curbv! little,
ad bad what we call a cow-lic- k at th
rlfibt aide of the forehead because all Ux
hair there lay back off the forehead as If It
bad bees wet and brushed back and up
with a brush, or aaif aoow'e tongue had
smoothed it back as they lick the bair about
on the costs of their young bagging your
pardon. And I bad an old leaf of tba hoe
pltal book with bla name on It. And I"
" Have you got It now 1 lo you remem-ber what It is I Did yon keep Itl" 8he
waa all of tremble, aod ao eager that 1
wouldn't bave disappointed her for the
world. And tf 1 bad known what name li
waa she wanted, and IV bad been different
frosa the name on my memorandum book,
I think I should have abut myeyea to the
mil I' O nddreHs:1 Val.ey, H.U
KitHKA X.A.NU A. CAT1XE CO.
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liver, will r"ploy mi. .tone of hands, not
only to form t .e niarti.il sword and peace-
ful shire alternattj'y, but an liifiiiityof
ntens;.s Improved Ha the exercise of art the colNew Route Across
tinent !and bain .r.itt amons men. Nature
tliroT-l- i ull ber works has stamped au-
thor! yon this law, namely, 'that all fit
matter shall be improved to its best
'
shall cot than those vast nannies
that teem with mechanic stone. those JonhsSiiitaF.
NXA-- jpr it irirr --r- wr--r-
AfTrf ln.f.,,,1 lirllrf In all rsara of C IT A U n IT,
IliV HVKII.l ilLll.flllit lllUMAr, ran l.ln4
at 1A L.UJ11AI Itl.N. fii v. Mjr.j II. H. oj line
riiiKVKK.cni. , simiiiK.iaj.
NAS.i.ini: M'HH.'i.-i- ft iim.. I fcare aisd
our jjtciu.-atii.- ntki sti null ulcasod wati the re.
uiu Mv.io:.' w. Rrxii.
.Vaultr.e ts ftti hy nil trltlIc'l-I- ,! Ice aOc.
oiiii.a 'i;- - ! L'li.'fie:'' 1 v
m,m.'v M'E&rn., . t)f:ivt:il cot.
for structure be piled Into ci eat cities.
and those for sculpture into statues torecord, and apokea the nun be wantedFor auch deception oould do no harm
And what an amount of sad tiafsotioa II Hbdc". soothosrtorr. Sierra onuntv.
would prove in all ah oases. All cattle brhnded as in the. cut. and bnvc
o br ui.dtt tte tail m both Hidre." But I said bla name wae down on the IiAILRO J !book aa Dykea Captain Jim Dykes, of Ken
tucky- - Breckinridge's division. And about
the regiment and company "
perpetuate the honor of renowned heroes;
even thoae who aball uo wears their coun-
try f
"OI ye unborn Inbahltnuta of America!
should this pare escape its destined
at the yeai's end, and these
alphabetical luttats remain Icitible,
when your eyea behold the sen afur hehaa rolled the aeneous around for two or
three centnrlis more, yon will know that
In Anno Domini 1758 we dreamed of your
timea."
But alia waa down on bar knees before 1
JI.'rRea ore all
brur.iled S Ij C on
the loft hiji, &i it.
tlilh cut.
IjI Conncctwn wilh thehad even got that far --and clinging to th i,3V Iflillt...iit".i4.uiii.iii.i....ii
i r - " t": ll I iH
' I i"."i''.ll j'- ' w .'
I TURNe-- QOIGKI.T 1WD imU BTT BAT.
used to strip all the while s that
grow down the whole length of my eoulh
garden fence aod tie them up la bunches to
put on those forty-tw- o little closely-huddle- d
gravea, there la the comer of the
oetuetnry, among the pauper and other
unknown dead of this place.
At first I waa a little doubtful about It;
nd su I slipped In early, before It waa fair-
ly duy light, and while nobody waa yet astir.
And when, in the morning, all tba people of
the town came eut In Uietr oarriugea with
their flowers, I stood under that little ma-
ple tree yonder and watched them aa they
passed the rebel graves. But nobody
seemed to care any thing about It, a'though
nobody had ever seen flowers Dure before.
Butevery year w bee our bright, blue uni
grass, and kissing the big bunoh of white
roaos that I bad put there, not an hour be
DENVEK&IUO fjR4N:K,
'
'.''jv sou i
r.l..i.i B3.f'rfiV.- -. 'J J aa retma it. w le.
I? - -''.ar tor:Urr Mfiii. ow iaf- -JACOB M. lil t N
fore. And I waa glad it waa the prottieat
and blggast bunch of white reees that I bail
put anywhere, For she couldn't bolp no
tiding that I moat bave cared for this gravelittle moreVban for auyothor and tbat
would gratify ber as soon aa she oould have
time to tbluk of ltf Hut I let ber alone,
and pretended to be busy with the olhei
.: X- - tu.cl line of llmehk4 'TIC & PACIFIC, CItNTFAL
t.ttb. 4 tS
sail bitrr t"U have stj--
ia KHir lixmj Ut 0 vitit.t nr.a iiiuwn tNt.C.i,FIG AND KOSrrilKfcN FACIvl
KAII.UOAIB. w in r lm ui. J. itry bt :onl ou n I.fucily II.,.
Dleersnlneeloa ef Poteen by TTHter,
'h n a mass of organic nm t n liaruc l
with ryiiiutiv arttiie is unx d nh
Miller en I Hushed out of a lio.. , tlie
mer will tarry Hie (hjiwim null it wlier-eve- iit may ilimce to Mow or trjcle-t- o
wnU'reuiii-- e well, or sny oiii t wMiiee u
iliiiiKiim-wal- ' r- -ia fat, tli d snem
tiiin ta ae H'i hi tly aiul tlioioiulnv Uuni
as it (liii-t- - iniition ol I'O.i-o- wero tiie
main uii.h t in view. U b-- u
.loa.iuj wuli
,..io .r:i, at cuuc ran u r re ! Mfi.li.lt it Wntrli
I'ortluut, M
a...! Hufaitlenw W uhj eil trvct::Friuoas SMC
Furniihn t'lit Kr. Jloutt tc ' Pjir.t ;
or Nonh !
pre ves retting that weary, drenrv, grav
Bpanisn moss to buttering ana swinging inthe wind, like a funeral knoton a door knob.
After awhile aha got up and came to me,
and laid that ahe knew my name waa
Kllett, and that my poople were the Kon-tuok- y
KJietts I She bad beard that, alreadyBecause th newspupere-wh- oo I began
decorating theaa gravaa at first had mode
aoma very fluttering menliou of mo, and
v. hat they were pleased to oall my magnan-
imity which ia another nam for noma- - a
orumiic tiinili r li pri Bii:itd wuli , yinulir
poxuiia. in ruiliiit mii a ,ili wuter un
Mill I tn. m IiiiiiiiiIi s tlit ilaneer. At
iiuu an tbe pn.Noiiinis or.ui e relnse ia P ().. Fairview, Kii rra romil-- , K. M.ci.nirnit.ae.i, un r iiii i.hii s uro
n. h tli.it there I little cli.in u of ill i' II. M liermiiH.pnii in mi cea la the iitmiitn bu.lv. The Report wlf?trieste5ls Trai;
ScripfLwn fowrdtej, tiVOQ,
formed "gnarde," and rifles, and "light In-
fantry" marched gallantly out to fire vol-
leys over tue gravea of mea wnom turyknew only as they know history - behold I 1bad these rebel gravea right prettily
toe. And Anally there grew up
, faabion of Bring a saluts over these narrow,
close and uuknowa graves after the tiringhad been done in boaor of our own aoidler
dead. I don't knew wae did it first. I
think It was done by mistake at flrat- -s
young company of boys who had grown up
since our war, and didn't know proolsoly
where to draw the linn, maybe. But, In
fact, that line ia getting so dim now that
very few people know where to draw it at
thia day. And I'm glad of it Although
my father alwaya baa the honor of the first
' taluto that ta fired ha having' been a vet-srs- a
of the Hexioan war and of lb war for
the Union both.
Well, one day when ! waa putting my
white rosea over thoae graves after I bad
put the red rosee ever all our own and Ihad a whole wheelbarrow full of them and
heaped up almost as high aa your bead I
wpwm) esse.. v
man, I suppose.
" And I know that you'll ia what I'm go-
ing to ask," ahe went on, smiling throughhor tears. "For your father lying over
there under tba red rosea, and mine bare
under the tufilt, were oomradre and mess-
mates In that far-o- il Meiican war, that we
uaod to hear about, before tine war fell
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upon us"
And I waa ao wonderttrm-- and oonfueed
with this statement, aud Uutiknig how all ('. O , l.nVeBui riin.n ' W e
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heard aoma one behind me ask la very
sweet, law voire, what gravea war these
that I was decorating nowl
I turned round qulckjy, for I knew It was
lady who spoke. And I have alwaya mails
It a rule to be very pol.te and attentive to
women. For In my position, if you dlaobllg
woman ahe can make more trouble fur you
before the board than a doieo men oould
r would make. For a man wilt quarrel auoh
things out with you on the spot. But a
woman will not only aoold you there and
then; ahe will hunt up her influential lady
friends aad go with them In a body to the
board, and never atop till they ancure a
promise to have you discharged. I've had
forty such promlaee made end brokna
painet me, but I waa a good man In my
offlee aod could not be easily replaced, ana
thia the board knew vary wall.
Pol turned round quickly and lifted my
, hnt politely, and said that these were few
grave of rebel soldiers who bad died here
to hospital during tba war, and tbat w
had mode a practice of putting a few flow-er- a
over their gravea not Just datwrettna,
like we did our own, you know.
For I was not quite oortsln but she had
come to acoid me about it, aa the practice
waa then new aod not well settled as it la
now. Then she smiled sadly, and I got a
good lock at her and saw tbat ahe waa not
soprei y, nut what ia called "Interealing,"
by which, I suppose, ia moant thoae qual-
ities that muse you like some people without
regard to tbelr looks. And I Ke deeply
In this young woman from the Brt.
" Would you mind letting me make eonie
additions to your deoo rations here I" she
asked, a little bit ttm.d.y, but with a sort of
dignity and o that soems to belong
on the south aide of La Bolle itivierev
I aald, aomewhat hesitatingly.
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HasT was an uaa I" ana assist
rule of the grounds would permit! Andhow I hsl beeaa this deoorsttns; chiefly
through thlBkmc what a noble-lookln- s; msn
he waa In his cofflu, snd how there must b
those who would alwaya Brieve (or not
knowing where be waa burled, tbat I
hardly heard what aba had to tell me about
takine; care ft tb a crave, and what aad
bow I should be paid for 1U
But li-- remember what see seidabou'.
ITOtnghonie aa-ai- Audi wouldn't bear a
word of it till ahe went with me to aee my
mother, only a little way across from the
,rrr:x;''':;: hot m .;;
fhe BUYEHS'OUIlAiie
isnued March aud Sap- -,
each read. It ia an ency.
oLonedia of uteml iuior-matio- n
for all ho pur.
ehese the lumries cr hi
necessines of life.
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i i.x:szz rroriiFr.H. . v - wcemetery yauderl for nio'b. r kueiv s!l tbeDykes, aud oould tell you their whole his-
tory from the time when they came fxoni
oan elothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnoocsaary
appliancaa to r de, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hurt, WirL, to church,or stay at bucia, and in vuiou aisea,atvlea and quantitiea. Just flt;.,ee out
artia In requirod to do si theat, ttunl
-- OlFOnTABL? end yon can maKeafa-- t
tirantool the value of fho t;Xl H8
'iCIDS, whmh will he sent uoon
iCBIUf ( f 10 well fo yiny
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Aorta Carolina with tbo Boooea, almoet.
Atd whna I had taken her over to mother,
and ahe had Rot sock a warm, hearty wel-
come ot any kissing at cheeks like peo-
ple do nowadays when they hate eaot
other aad would rather take a dose oi
quinine any time, but after th eld ways
that suit n plain people best she con-
cluded te stay a few days with a, to eee
OF PUHE COD LIVER CI
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anuria.! tt a taA riaera
Fernx cta nUly vtut UII14 &
BCOTTB EMULfllOK 1 acknowlealtr
while a suddea thought of email rebel gage
dashed Inui my mfnd. "Not If It wae waa
uhl quit appropriate," I drawled out in
some confusion not wishing to offond hor,
nor yet daring to commit mysdlf. Mntwdy
knows the delioate reapooaiblUUea of the
pbief aeiuia in a large oemetArr.
"You shall be the Judge," ahe ooatlaaed
after a moment. Aad with that she waved
her paraaoi. And Immediately an xproes-wago- a
drove up with a large square boa In
Ik And when the lid waa lifted, behold I a
great many vrraeiheof that long, dreary,
gray, toarful looking Spanish moae tbat
rree, the Ind ana, nqimaginetiv aa they
re, kooepted aa aa emblem of mourning
Do yo thmk there will be any objeo-tloat- "
aha said, looking antwosly at oin,
and with as muoli eager, fearful, tiaild
anxiety and aosnanae ia her faoe ae bo over- -
p. M JTRRV CO ve
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about moving ber father.
But she never moved hint. There were
his comrade, you know I Aad yon could
almost think tbe ftpanish moae ewayinf a
aeerauve protest at the proposed taking
away of the leader ef thee whe must re-
main there uaolauned forever.
But we d ber stay oa aad en,
by eae and another devioe of Improvements
of the ground about thee unknown deed
American soldiers aad, 0nally ladingtbat abs was aa orphan, I well, 1 persuad-
ed ber to marry ass and ta euy with ml
where we oould watch and tend the fram
ninarratKt. fTiaw
"t ani IWdPhysicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-talto- n
ia the world for tuo reli f and oare oi
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